
design guide

10 MINUTES A DAY TO YOUR FIRST $10K



What do you want people to know or do?
-

logos

call to
action

key
logistics

Nonprofit Logo Business Partner Logo

When, where and how can people get involved?

Every great marketing campaign has a common foundation, like a clear
message and call-to-action, tied together with clean visual design.

It’s easier than ever to achieve a professional look for your Generopolis
fundraiser using the free design tool, Canva. Nonprofits can apply for a free
premium membership! Review this short tutorial to learn the basics of the
service. 

Then, no matter how “creatively challenged” you think you may be, we promise
you can design social media posts, signs, videos and more that will make your
fundraiser shine. 

Our library offers ready-to-use signs, social media posts and other visuals. Or,
follow the tips below, plus Canva's design advice for beginners ensure your own
creations attract as much attention as possible.
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Design Like a Pro

core design elements for marketing materials
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https://www.canva.com/
https://www.canva.com/canva-for-nonprofits/
https://www.canva.com/learn/a-step-by-step-guide-to-designing-from-scratch/
https://www.canva.com/learn/graphic-design-tips-non-designers/
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By completing this checkout process, customer
acknowledges that contact information is being

shared with this business and nonprofit.

scan to donate

Step 2: Select size of signs you'd like to create. Canva has templates
for many sizes or you can enter a custom size by using their sizing tool.
Click on our custom templates below to access a pre-made 4x6, 5x7 or
8.5x11 option with sample language and imagery you can update as
needed.

TEMPLATES: good deal table toppers
and signs to post inside business
partner locationsD
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Step 1: You will have received one or
more custom QR codes via email.
Start by uploading them to Canva.
Note: The code to the right is a
sample only! Make sure to use YOUR
code.

GOOD DEAL offer
Donation amount required
Nonprofit partner name and
logo
The required Generopolis
disclosure text acknowledging
customer information sharing.

Step 3: Create your sign and
include four core components:

1.
2.
3.

4.

Amazon sells inexpensive clear
acrylic frames sized 8.5x11 for
register display or 4x6 for
tabletop display
Vistaprint will print your sign on
a custom-sized poster or
banner.

Step 4: Display your signs. If your
business/partner does not already
have supplies, here are our
recommendations:

5x7 Template8.5x11 Template4x6 Template

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFLv02XqE0/1AnfBn_MAZYnzRtLODWZQQ/view?utm_content=DAFLv02XqE0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFLv8m2Fuk/lmThdJezeu6pzJNrJKIpPA/view?utm_content=DAFLv8m2Fuk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFLv37Q6vI/ZpU4X4QnBpA-Fvc7pwLGeA/view?utm_content=DAFLv37Q6vI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview


good 4 yougood 4 you
good 4 themgood 4 them

ELEMENTARY

JULY 17 - August 6 

how we created this sample campaign:
Good 4 you, good 4 them
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Step 1: Fundraiser Logo Creation 
Searched Canva for "Food Drive" and
found this template. Updated the text,
added our nonprofit and business logo
and made a fundraiser logo we could
place on all signs, social media and other
marketing materials. Total time investment
= 5 minutes

Step 2: Instagram Post
Creation
Searched Canva for "Produce" and
found this Instagram template.
Added the fundraiser logo, then
changed the colors and fonts to
finalize post.

Step 3: Additional Social Media
Posts 
Found additional templates and selected
Facebook and Twitter-sized dimensions.
Input fundraiser logo and consistent
branding colors. Note that each of these
posts in our design guide can be "auto-
resized" with the upgraded paid Canva
subscription to fit any other social media
platform (currently offering a free trial).
In all, we created three days' worth of
social media content in 10 minutes of
design time.
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https://www.canva.com/design/DAFGPHCyZkw/OEOcsdbHvrvrCo3-kGeJiw/edit?layoutQuery=food+drive
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFGPHCyZkw/OEOcsdbHvrvrCo3-kGeJiw/edit?layoutQuery=food+drive

